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Abstract 
Nowadays, in the process of globalization (Information Revolution) all countries try to achieve inexhaustible resources and 
development whilst they attempt to improve the level of utilization of their organizations in order to survive.  Thus, in this paper, 
we aim to investigate this topic in Iran. Intercultural studies show that people who grow up in pluralist societies give priority to 
the advantages of a group; however, people who are raised in individualistic societies, learn to prefer their own benefit over 
others. Moreover, the studies show that Iranian family samples consider themselves of one’s own group and, according to 
pluralists’ criteria, prefer their families’ benefits over their individual profit. Since Iran is classified as a pluralist culture, in Iran’s 
professional organizations, such as universities and colleges, people who feel more of attachment aid to increase the efficiency. 
So we anticipate that the understanding of being of one’s own in Iranian organizations plays a crucial role in its national and 
organizational culture. 
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1. Introduction 
In the field of organizational studies, most of the investigations which have been done on the leader-member 
exchange and citizens’ reactions are based on Blau’s theory of Social Exchange (1964). This theory explains that 
leaders pay more trust in the members with whom they have more leader-member relationship. It also says that 
leaders support these members more than the others [7, 11].  
In the process of globalization (Information Revolution), providing the necessary conditions, all countries try to 
achieve inexhaustible resources and development whilst they attempt to improve the level of utilization of their 
organizations in order to survive. Thus Iran, which is one of developing countries of the world, also, follows this 
pattern by modeling developed countries’ techniques. Anyway, to apply these successful strategies, especially in 
underdeveloped countries, it is important to understand the differences among countries, such as inconsistencies in 
their national cultures 
2. Differences between national culture 
Intercultural studies explain that the national culture of Western countries (American and European) are mainly 
individualistic; but, Iran’s national culture, compared with many Western countries like the United States of 
America, Germany, and France, is pluralistic [1, 21]. They also show that people who grow up in pluralistic 
societies give priority to group benefits (the group to which they feel attached). But people who are raised under 
individualistic societies learn to prefer their own benefits and what is to their own advantage. The members of 
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pluralist culture learn to sacrifice their own benefits for their groups’, during the process of socialization in the 
family and educational environments. By ‘a group of one’s own’ we mean the group to which the person feels 
attached. The studies show that the sample  of Iranian families consider themselves of one group, and according to 
pluralists’ behavioral pattern, prefer their family’s benefits over their own. For example, in order to protect their 
families’ reputation, they close their eyes on their personal benefits. The Japanese and the Koreans, also, are 
pluralists; they feel attached to their occupational groups and prefer the group’s objects to their own [2, 12] 
 
3. Pluralist cultural systems 
Another characteristic of pluralist cultural systems is observing the hierarchy. Signelis called the combination of 
pluralism and much power distance perpendicular pluralism. He described it as a culture in which the individual 
feels oneself as part of a group, while he has admitted the inequality in the group [3, 13].  
Since Iran is classified as a pluralist culture which has much power distance, it seems that in its occupational 
organizations, such as universities and colleges, people who feel part of the group give priority to the organization’s 
goals and thus aid to improve the efficiency. So we anticipate that the understanding of being of one’s own in 
Iranian organizations plays a crucial role in its national and organizational culture and the employees who describe 
their occupational environment as their second family express a more positive view (such as job satisfaction, 
organizational commitment, and job efficiency) to their professional environment [4, 14]. 
Note that the understanding of one’s occupational environment as one’s second family, which includes feeling 
attached to the group, does not happen by itself. For instance, in Japan’s occupational environments some rules 
govern (like long life employment, the seniority rule, and the other rules) which strengthens their sense of being a 
member of the group. 
 
4. Effective organizational process 
 
One of the effective organizational processes in this case, according to the theory of leader-member exchange, is 
cooperation and mutual relationship between the employer and his employees; which leads to the feeling of 
ownership and being of one’s own. In the above mentioned theory, it is discussed that the leader, due to life’s 
difficulties, tries to connect with a small group from his members. He organizes a warm group and considers them 
as the group of his own. The members of this group are highly trusted; they enjoy a list of advantages. This group 
consider the other members of the organization out of their group. In this theory, it is assumed that the members of 
the heart-to-heart group operate much better and are more content with their leader. According to this theory, the 
relationship between the leader and his members ranges from much cooperation (very strong relationships) to much 
contractual (very weak relationships). Wilbert believes that cooperation is not the goal, but it is the means of 
dominating the environment; and it gives the person a sense of ownership, which increases organizational 
commitment and responsibility.  
Since Graen, Danseraeau, and Minami (1972) proposed the meaning of leader-member exchange for the first time, it 
has been the focus of studies considering leadership up to the last three decades. Before the development of this 
theory, it was agreed that the leaders treat each of their members equally [5, 15]. Anyhow, this theory explains that 
the leaders develop different relationships with their members [6, 16]. 
In the field of organizational studies, most of the investigations which have been done on the leader-member 
exchange and citizens’ reactions are based on Blau’s theory of Social Exchange (1964). This theory explains that 
leaders pay more trust in the members with whom they have more leader-member relationship. It also says that 
leaders support these members more than the others [7, 17]. Instead, the members expose more citizen reactions to 
do their mutual duty [8, 18]. Researchers have proved that knowing the members’ behavior balances the leaders’ 
actions [9, 19]. Putting aside these effective means of balance keeps the leaders’ behavioral mechanism ambiguous 
[5]. So, initiating by knowing the members’ mentality can answer this question that how the leader-member 
relationship would result in efficiency [10, 20]. As the result, to better understand the effectiveness of internal 
leader-member exchange in Iranian culture, this paper investigates the influence of leader-member exchange on the 
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employees’ efficiency through the process of self-classification [7]. That is, the more the leader-member exchange, 
the more the employees’ efficiency; and that is because their self-image is reinforced. The sense of being attached to 
a group means to what extent an employee feels to be part of an organization [4, 21], and this represents their 
concept of understanding [6]. 
 
5. Conclusion 
 
we anticipate that the understanding of being of one’s own in Iranian organizations plays a crucial role in its national 
and organizational culture and the employees who describe their occupational environment as their second family 
express a more positive view (such as job satisfaction, organizational commitment, and job efficiency) to their 
professional environment 
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